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for Aaaa Held.
The advance sale of seats will begin

tomorrow ( Wednesday morning at 1

o'clock for Anna Held, who appears at
the Marquam Grand Theatre next Friday
and Saturday nights, February 27 and

CALVIN HEILIQ,, Mgr.

TO-NIOM- T
P RIO AY EVENlNd
Feb'y Twentyfourth

Song Recital '

It slty aabswrtbsM fad U Momra test
paper, 4hy will oonfer a faro If tnj
wtu sail up Mala MO.Mft
osnpiaista. . ..,: ;,'.;.

v

WSATMM rOXZOACT.
A dlstnrbanca of allaht aners V IS eea- -

REVOLUTIONS
IN ONE YEAR

That's th. record of a balanca
wheel tn firat-clM- a watch. An

Big Bargains
tU. with a matinee Saturday. Not more
than 10 seats Will be sold to one perengineer oils th. parts of ma ma,

twlc. a day. yet many peo- - Hulda McCoy Accused of son for any single performance. Seats
must be taken at the window. "The

tral this morning over New Mexico and
Arlsona. It baa caused heavy snow la
Western Kansas and lighter amounts ars
reported til Northern NeW Mexico. Colo-
rado. Western Nebraska. Wyoming and

Tn Children's

Caps & Bonnets

Corset Sale
The Best Corset" Mlfa

$1 Values 49c
Royal Worcester j Wa4 gored,

straight front," in black

Z china

4 oiled

ho expect their waione.
ood time, do not have. It Little Duohess." which Miss Held willMad Infatuationor cleaned avail onoe tn a

whnla vaap Ynur watr-- may Hot present, was provided for this cleverNorthern Utah.. Fair weather prevails la
California, and tha North Paofno States. f Mile. Zeliei star by De Koven and Smith, whose White and color$, to prettyDense fog la reported at tha mouth of tha

styles, nice tor the early
collaborations have been prolific of the
best that modern Am. ilea comic opera
Can boast of. In this, one of their lat Values to sateen, sizes 19 to 26. This -

(.oiumoia Kiver ana at nan nmwui
The weather continues eold In the Pa-kol- as,

but elsewhere west of the Mis-
sissippi River seasonable temperatures
prevail.

Th liuilr-atlon- in far fair weather In
DeLUSSAN Her Sister Petitions for Guardian

ipring weather.
$1.69
for..,.;

est efforts, It Js said the popular com
poser and lyric compounder have fur

jwt-- cleaning, but the oil is bound
to become dry and causes friction,
wearing out the delicate parte.
If properly looked after, a good
watch will last a lifetime, but If
given no attention, even a high-price- d

timepiece will noon become1
unreliable.

Let us examine your watch:
we'll give you an honest opinion
and If It needa help we will attend
to it properly. We are experts In
this Una. Chargos reasonable.

19c only 49cnlshed sosnethlng that la Interesting nnd
diverting, giving to trie stage a scriesDirection LOUIS STEERS. ship-- Sars She Lavishes

Moner on Shaver.
this district Wednesday. Itwill ba cooler
tonight In Oregon and , Southeastern 1

of scenes that are amusing and pleasingIdaho. i , j
Oregon loir tonight ejd Wednesday without making any serious effort toPUCZSicooler toniant. exoeoi near couai, niinn do otherwise. Anna Held herself Is too

erly winds. . . . well known to need Hny further intro12.00
11.60

Entire lower floor
Balconv. first 3 rowsWashington Fair tonight ana wea

nesday: -- northerly winds. shifting to duction. If tha new piece sets her forth
in a frame pf big scenes and pretty sur-
roundings In the manner that has been
described for her In advance, there Is

southerly Wednesday. ; ..
Idaho Fair tonight and Wednesday, Hulda McCoy Is 44 years old and has

five children, yet her alleged Infatuation

Balcony, second 3 rows 11.00
Balcony, laat rows 75c
Gallery . 7 to and too
Boxes and Loges $12.50

CAJUUAOZS 10:45 T. K.

Jaeger Bros.
XBWEZ.XBI, omcuit

890 Xorrlaon 8X. JTear rifta.

exceut Itaht snow tonight southeast por for young Millard Shaver, need Z years.
tlon: cooler tonight southeast portion. has finally led through the muses of the nothing left to say except that It oughtEDWARD A. BEA 1.8.

Forecast Official. divorce court to a petition for guardian' to fill the bill. As a pleasing attraction
at the Mnrquam Grand Theatre, whereship.I Behind the bar recital of this middle- - musical offerings of the kind have beenTry an celebrated Merchants' Lunch,
scarce this season, the dainty ParlslennoHe. Rath m Bandy. US First stroea, aged woman's mad devotion to one young

enough to be her son, lies a tragedy In hns ample opportunity st her disposalPRESS CLUB MEETS three lives husband, mother and son.Ylemaa Oafs, popular dining-room- s for
ladles and gentlemen. Ml Morrison st to make the most flattering local 1m

This morning at 10 o'cloc k there walkFa Dresser & Co. presslon that she has yet scored.

SPECIAL SALE
LADIES' BOOTS

For general outdoor wear. 8 and 10 inch tops ; good, thick, sub-
stantial soles, vici kid or box-ca- lf tops. Reduced lOfrom $3.00 to .pVa lO

Special Sale Ladies' Shoes
Six Different Styles

- $3.50 Values Now $2.48 :
This seasons n styles, vici kid, latest lasts, heels and toes, light

or medium weight sole, lace style, best $3.00 AAqualities, now 5p5.TT

Vaw Una bristle roods at lowest prices ed Into the office of County Clerk Field It Is promised that she will bring toJancke Drug Co., Hawthorne and Grand Mrs. Lois Btrachs of VI Hast Thirtieth tha city a beauty show beyond compare.ave.
and will also be supported by a companystreet. With her was Attorney John

Manning, and their purpose was to file aAre yon afflloteaf If so. ask yourPORTLAND'S It Will Expand and Beautify Its

"Home'druggist for Gulnean's Remedy. It curea petition praying thnt Lois Strache, sis of clever people. Including such per-

formers as Joseph Herbert. George Marara marvelous. ter, be sppolnted guardian of Hulda Mc- -GREATEST GROCERY
.Special six-cour- se dinner at. tha lot Ooy. spendthrift. The petition went on lon. Frank Rushworth. Edouard DUrand,

Knox-WllsoH- i Frans Hhert.-Hlr- a fsMwraoto sot fcTtn that Mrs Mpmr wf4l. nerial. Hotel KaatauraaC-- .oaptat .sac
Llllputlan comedian; Louise Royce, ISilly.. ye, Cattr TKoa YVfco D

mand tba Best. Both phone 227 years old; that she had five children, oneond floor; take elevator; 13 to p, m
Norton, Adelaide Orton, Kunlce Drakeof them a son 8 years old. who neededTha ralted States Snglnears are moV and Maybelle Courtney, not to mentioncare.Ing out of the OregOnlan Building to
the big chorus of male and femaleShe "Xeeps Company."day to their rooms In tha Custom MouseCORNER SEVENTH AND

WASHINGTON STREETS That for the three IauiuIis last pastBuilding.
the said Hulda McCoy hua been keepIf tha sarins of dimes and quarters

A' special session of the City Press
Club was held last night in the club
rooms. The meeting was a most enthus-
iastic one, in fact, it was an epoch-makin- g

one in the flubs history. The
members have decided to push the local
association. Last night an appropria-
tion of 200 was made to be used in
making the "home" more attractive and
"dennish." Another room will be added,
making three now used by the club. This

ing company with a young man by the

voices, and particularly tne Bauio
Olrls," who are said to be a feature of
this Held production, the like of which
In msny respects it is promised has not
been seen on the local stage. Mlsa Held
herself is 'a star whose methods are

name of Millard Shaver.la worth your while, go to Slmmona
Bros., corner Grand avenue and East
Washington street, for dry goods and That the said Millard Shaver Is 2

years old. a worthless, lasy. Indifferent,furnishings. with no visible means quite well known, and If. s claimed
for her. shs will be presented as tneMrs. James Prentiss of La Prairie,

Minn., has written to Chief of Police of support.
That Millard Shaver Is squandering bright luminary of this pretty constel-

lation, she Is sure to find a cordial welHunt, lnoulrlna- - for her husband, who,
wu w

i inn Hulda McCoy s money.
new room will be furnished elegantly,
and the other two will also be furnished
out in better shape.she says, has deserted her. She thinks It Is further alleged that Mrs. Mc come in romana.be is in Portland. Coy's property amounts to $l.Zoo. andThe following members were appoint

that her money and Jewelry are support

LA GRIPPE CURED FREE!
Fill out this coupon and present at the

LAUE-DAVI-S DRUG COMPA1NY
Third and Yamhill Street,

And receive a Free Sample of

CARVER'S ONE DAY COLD CURE
The best remedy for the grippe, colds and coughs. Perfectly harmless.
Contains no opiates and never falls. Be sure and get a sample.

Thlal Detectire errloe Co. Estab-
lished 30 years, Z06 Cham. Commeroe,
Portland. N. T., Chic. St. Louis. St. Paul,

"Tha Old HOI Stream."
Playwrights have found that plays foring the young man.

ed as a committee to superintend the
new work that la to be done in Axing
up the club rooms: Paul R. Kelty, chair-
man. Fred J. Wilson, N. J. Levlnson,
M. M. Shlllock and William Cund'lln.

Divorce Salt rendlaff. sections of the country with the atmosKansas City, Denver, City or Mexico,
Montreal, Seattle. Spokane, San Franolsco. Mrs. McCoy's troubles have been be phere and characters carefully preserved,

are successful, notably, "Shore Acres."fore the public before in a divorce suit.A meeting- - of the executive committee
This committee Is now at work, and "Sag Harbor," "Alabama." Arixona,'of the Board of Trade was held this still unsettled, between herself and T. W.

McCoy, a real estate dealer here. It Colorado." and this Is not to be wondlthln a few days the club members
111 have headquarter that will be a seems that Mrs. McCoy Is fond of many ered at for all of us have memories of

some section With Its typical characters.
afternoon to ratify the contract provid
ihg for the Issuing of Its monthly pub
llcatlon.

HAKE
Wants Tanks Located

at Guild Lake.
Joy forever, to say nothing about being
beautiful.

things ordinarily considered fitting only
for youth. Mrs. McCoy loves young com which, suen through our eyes, can be

made interesting, if capably handled.Tha Ladles' Aid of the Unlversallst pany; she Is desirous of playing even ADDKII
SAMPLES NOT GIVEN TO CHILDREN.The expense bill, caused by the enChurch will have a aoclal at the church.

East Elahth and East Couch streets, with the youthfully fair. Mary E. Wilkins became fumoug by her
down East stories; George W. Cable
showed us his creole memories and we

tertaining of the North Dakota Press As-

sociation last week, was ordered paid. In this way arose her acquaintanceWednesday evening. February 25. Music ship with young Shaver.will be furnished by the Veteran Double hillock Is Optimistic.
President Shlllock In calling the meet Mr. Shaver, according to Mrs. Strache.

lives off the savings of his mother, agedMale Quartet.
The toll, made another raid on

see them as ho did. pathetically truthful;
Bret liarte made the pioneer experiences
as much admired ahroaU as at home, so
It Is the reality of the pen which make
the picture appeal to the eye. In placing

ing to order, said in part:
Chinatown lost nlsht and nine China 73 years.

Sharer Oivsn Bad Varna."I feel that this club has a great fu

Points Out Reasons Why That

Place Would Be the
Best Locality

men were arreated. They will be c.iarged ture before H. The time is here, how
Mr. Shaver, says .Mis. Strache, Is awith Rambling. They are out on ball. The Old Mill Stream" on tne stage. Mr.ever, when we must take definite steps

The police are determined to make the Daniel Bully has chosen his summer homevagrant, a mere sprig of loafing imbe
clllty, a mockery on his sex.Chinamen quit gambling or surfer heavy for the setting of his story and woven

Into the woof of the dally life of theMillard Shaver, according to Hulda
to make the club a success, not only In
a social, but in a general sense. The
time for holding the 190S Fair Is not dis-
tant, when the press of Portland should

fines in the Munioipal Court.
McCoy, la a dashing cavalier, alwaysCharles 1. X.andreao, a seedy-lookin- g

man of middle age, was arraigned this opeji-hearte- d and open-hande-

Hut what to do with littlemorning in the Circuit Court on a charge have a distinct and organized represen-
tation. Iirge numbers of newspaper

Our Display
Windows contaia oaty fw l tha fasad.
some new carpetJ jnst received.

EXCLUSIVE CAR.
PET HOU8G

J.G.Mack&Co.
86-8-8 Third St.

OPPOSITE CHAMBER OP COflMERCB

people of that locality Is a tender trlbuto
to certain characters he knows well.
Where a man rests, surely his memories
must be pleasant and the scene of his
vacations has appealed Irresistibly to
Mr. Sully. The happy existence one pic-

tures as that likely to be the lot of the

George?of larceny. Landreau is accused or steal men, as well as prominent ngures in lit And there came the rub. One of the
other flvo children la in Los Angeles, an

ing a $50 overcoat, two pairs or snoes
and an umbrella. B. 8. Pague was ap-

pointed as lawyer for Landreau and he
erature ami commerce, will come to our
city. Other local club organizations will other In SUverton. Colo., another with

country born Is not always true; sufferMr. McCoy, the little boy with his auntwill plead Friday. have their hands full during the great
Influx of visitors, and we must at least ing from mistakes comes to tnose underand the fifth "I will not say where,Xrfnrar Alblas, oar collided with a
be In a position to extend a hand of said Mrs. Strache to The Journal this the thatched roof as well as to those who

dwell in palaces. ,
wagon yesterday afternoon In front of
the Mitchell Fuel Company's yards. The welcome to members of the Journalistic morning.

1 lie Course Ol liuw luvr linn .lei i"is he away on his mother's account?"profession from the sister states, if notcar struck the wagon In the center,
mashlna the wheels and shoving the But Mrs. Strache refused to answer. smooth." and plays nre, invarismy duiu

upon that theme; naturally this ingredito others who have earned reputations
tn different lines of endeavor. But The hearing will bu day after tomorwagon bed along the rail for quite a dis-

tance. Pearl Woodworth, the driver, ent hus not been left out of sight inrow, and Hulda McCoy has been citedaside from this, the newspaper men of
Portland need a Press Club, not alone building "The Old Mill Strcsm," and Mr.to aDoear then to show cause why shemanaged to control his team so that no

runaway occurred. The damage win should not be declared u. spendthrift andfor the social benefits to be derived from Sully. In his character ot General Man
Inulator of ti.e Community's Love A,f

A. B. Warnook. of No. 30 East Fif-
teenth street, nan come forward with a
new HiiKKfiMon an to the proper place
tu locate the oil tanks and Industry of
the Standard Oil Company. He thinks
they should be located at the head of
Guild Iake, between the river and the
Northern Pacific Hallway tracks.

"I have never seen this suggestion
made before." paid Mr. Warnock yester-
day, "and I believe that with a little agi-
tation and publicity tha city officials may
be persuaded that the place I mention is
the proper locality for the oil tanks and
Industry. One of the principal objec-
tions to the present location is the dun-ge- r

of tire or explosion, and the high
rate of Insurance to the locality.

"At the place mentioned, there is ample
space for large buildings and there would
be the advantage of shipment by water
or rail with very little expense. The
lny of the land at the head of Guild Lake
Is such that the expense to the Standard
OH Company In erecting its buildings
wonld be small. The railroad runs near
by and a dock could be constructed, af-
fording ample shipping facility, both by
rail and water.

Sanger Averted.
"If tha oil tanks were moved out to

a guardian appointed.such an organization, but because It hefairs." Is rheered to the echo asamount to about $200.
Portland Club, Finn and Alder.
Finest lunch In the city.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.

straightens out one after another.can also be made a factor In advertising
Portland's Interests, the same as other Mr. Sully In "The Old Mill StreamPRINTERS TO ELECT OFFICERS mmassociations do." will be the attraction at the Murqusm mmGrund Theatre next ed nesday and

Thursday. February 2i and 26. Heats arePERSONALS. Multnomah Typographical Union will
hold Its annual election next Sunday,WALKER WILL now selling. SIG SICHEL Q CO., Distributors.March 1. The terms of the present of-

ficers will expire a month later. SevBE PROSECUTED Bam Morris at Oordray's.
If you don't laugh at the bear chaseeral candidates are In the field for the

various posit Ions. The Brock campaign In "The Peddlers Claim, then it can
le said that you have, very few laughscommittee has issued a circular strong

ly advocating the election of Arthur left. In fact, there Is more good strong
comedy In this new, piece
than in many of the modern farce com

Brock as president of .tha union. It Is

understood that Hugh Glenn Is also anDistrict Attorney Charges Him

PARISIAN
TOILET
PREPARATION

C. C. ShiUinger Is at the Perkins from
Heppner.

George Taylor Is In Eastern Oregon on
a business trip.

C. Edwards Of Vancouver, B. C, Is a
guest at the Portland.

Miss Blanche Gulliford, a Pendleton
belle, Is at the Hotel Imperial.

Mrs. A. T. Mattelle of Rlpon, Wash.,
is visiting friends tn this city.

Will. G. MacKae, registering from
Washington, D. C, Is at the Imperial.

N. H. Webber, Interested in the Eagle
Cliff cannery, is a guest at the Imperial.

Howard Scott, & well-know- n San Fran-
cisco actor, is spending a week in this

aspirant for the honor. A. R. Lawton,With Subornation of Perjury. secretary of the Federated Trades
Council, is being proposed as the proper

OREGON CITY JOTTINGS.

OREGON CITY. Feb. 24. The Clacka-
mas County Humane Society met in the
parlors of the Bank of Oregon City and
transacted routine business.

The second half of the school year
has commenced In the public schools,
the attendance being better than usual
for this time of the year.

Eluie Fredericks, a Park Place school
girl, broke both ankles while playing
near the school house. The Injured
members were attended to as quickly as
possible and she is resting comfortably.

The concert to be given at the Wood-
man Hall this evening by Miss Mary
Conyers promises to be one of the most

person to send as a delegate to the I. V.

edies. If you enjoy a good, strong com-

edy .drama.i full of good specialties, a
line nisplay of nice scenery and a strong
acting company supporting one of the
brightest comedians on the stage, then
see "The Peddler's Claim," at Cordray s

next week. Four ntghts. opening with
Sunday matinee, March 1.

I". convention, which meets this year
Despite the statement published in a at Washington, D. C. So far as known,

local evening paper last night. District Lon Lie Yarmoml, the present secretary- -

treasurer, will have no opposition.Attorney Manning will prosecute W. C.
Walker, the aged benedict who eloped

HEALING LOTION '

Purest In the World,'"
recently with Martha 81ms. As exclu

DUFFY WOMAN HELD.PLENIY OF HARD WORK.sively published In The Journal Friday,

Guild Lake, as I have suggested, then
tba danger by fire and explosion would be
greatly lessened, and city property would
be rid of this great menace and source
of high rates of insurance. If there
should be extra expense to the oil com-
pany on account of having to send their
Wagons out so far, let them build a pipe
fine to some convenient point in the
city, which would obviate such expense
and Still cause no trouble and little
danger.

"Tmy mind, this Is the only way the
oil question can be solved properly."

Bridge Question Also.
Mr. Warnock also offers a suggestion

relative to the two woodeiybrldges across
Sullivan Gulch in North Portland. He
believes that the matter could be best
settled by the construction of a steel
bridge, across which both street car
lines, as well as the wagon and pedes-
trian jtravel, could pass, lie believes
that -- In the end the city would be the
gainer, as a steel bridge would save re

the old man will be prosecuted on a

city.
E. D. Matlock, well known In Eugene,

is transacting business In this city for
a few days.

L. A. Loolhls, a prominent resident of
Ilwaco. Wash., ia registered at the Hotel

harge of subornatlyrr of perjury. This A telegram was received rrom bnerirt pleasing events in musical circles of
William Shuldt, of Neis Perce lounty.charge has already been placed against

htm, and it is expected that late this Idaho, this morning, stating that anPerkins today. afternoon the old man ami his son will
officer had been dispatched from Lewis- -

J. H. Shoemaker, a business man of come to Portland to be placed under
Hood River. Is attending to parsonal

the year. The excellence of the first
concert given during the early winter
insures a musical entertainment of the
first order for the evening. The floor
will 1ft cleared for dancing after the
prograjn.

Mile! Rowan, a veteran of the Civil

ton to this city for the purpose of tak-

ing back Susy Duffy. The woman wasbusiness in this city.
bonds.

The old man. It will be recalled
swore to the age of the Payne girl, arrested here yesterday morning, as

The mprnbers of the Civil Service Com-

mission liava become readers of (whed-ule- a

and nosers Into classlflcatlonx. At
an Informal meeting yesterday It was
decided that the commission would have
to work hard to earn Its stipend, and one
ambitions member went so far as to
suggest rwo sessions a day. This was
frowned upon and the Civil Service Corn-missio- n

will follow the usual method
of procedure. It is estimated that It
will require several weeks to get the
work fully In hand.

Mrs. Charles E. Jonts, a prominent
uubllahed exclusively In The Journal

Cares chapped haadt,
leares skin toft,
smooth and tJiite
and strenetJMtna it
against action of cold

25c JAR
Sold oaljr by ' K

New York Dectro-Thcra- -f

peuticCo.
703 Marquam BUJgv

social leader of Wasco, is spending
few days in Portland.

who married the young Mr. Walker. The
young man In turn swore that Martha yesterday, on orders from the sheriff.

She Is alleged to have stolen 1800 fromMrs. J. T. Donnelly and Mrs. M. G.
a LeWiston man. wiuua uiHoff, both of Baker City, are visiting
The woman will be held at tho cityfriends in Portlandpairs, and would giv.a fur mora satisfac

tlon at all times.

War. died at his home on the hill last
evening after a brief sickness lasting
only three days. He was a member of
company E. Fourth Indiana Cavalry,
and had a good record as a Soldier. He
was well known In this city as a good
citizen and (1. A. R. veteran.. Funeral
arrangements will appear later.

Jail until the Idaho officer arrives.JT. A. Clock. Pacific Coast agent for
the Wisconsin Central, is transacting

Z.lfs la West Africa.business in Tacoma.
Although a few thrive In the West AfC. P. Williams, a business man of The

Dalles, came down this morning and will

Sims was of legal age. The District At-

torney will contend that the old man
persuaded his son to perjure himself.

Will av Prison.
For the first time in two weeks, the

Walkers, father, son and Mrs. Henry
Walker, will leave the county Jail at
Vancouver, and will once more breathe
the air of freedom. They will come back
without requisition papers, as has been
previously published.

District Attorney Manning states that
he regrets the publication of the state-
ment last night that no prosecution
would be made. He states that he will

rican climate, there la something pecuDO NOT DOSE

THE STOMACH
spend several days In Portland. AJTTSElDiHTS;

J. J. Beattie of Juneau, Alaska, arWATCHES
Elfin or Waltkam Movements,

olid Sold, Sold .Stiffened,
liver or srioksl Cases.

rived in Portland this morning and Is

liarly enervating there to most men, even
when they are untouched by fever. It
ma' be the steaming, or
perhaps mere exposure to the rays of
the Ironical sun. which Is weakening of

stopping at tha Hotel Portland. MABQTTAlk
QBAHTJ.

Cal. Hellig,
Manager.

Jack Dalton, the well-know- n guide and

Wedneday iml Thursday
nlirhts. Fekrusry 2 mi 20, the
popular uctor,

Mr. Daniel Bully, ia
"THE OLD MILL STREAM."

Itself, but whatever the cause may be.prospector of the Far North, arrived In Cure Catarrh by Nature's Ownthis city this morning irom Beat tie. one generally awakens there wltn a lan-
guid feeling which makes the least ex-

ertion seem a difficulty. It Is, therefore,Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Nibley are press the charge to the limit.
vlsitina-- In this city from Perry. Mr. Method Every Breath of

Hyomei Brings Relief.

Price ilxiwer floor, except ldnt three rows,
$1; luat three rows. Trie. Bfllrany, flrst all row.
75c; last lx rows, 50c. Gllery, 35c and lc.
Uo.ves unci login. IT.HO. ,

Seats are row aelltng.
Nibley is Interested In the beet-sug- ar not surprising that those who have hard

unfl trying work.to do borrow temporary
nnorirv froni. alcohol. 'By th- - time weWILLS AND SUCCESSIONS.Industry.

R. G. Virtue Is at the Imperial. .Mr.
descended into the compound the trade

Mann & Beach
93 SECOND STRUCT
Bet, STARK ans) OAK

PRINTERS
TELEPHONE 444

W. H. Pope, administratorVirtue makes his home at Leland, Or.,
and Is prominently known throughout

'Tonlgbc and every night tills
week, matinee Saturday,

"THE." GEE AT DIAMOND
ROBBERY."

canoes were coming down stream withfie es--- J

has Nearlv every one who h:is caf.inh
fhs BAXXB

Theatre.
Geo. L. Baker

Manag er.
tate of Annie C. Weeks, deceal a long row of paddles flashing on citherknows how foolish it is to try ami cure
been authorized by the County Court "to side snd the muddy- river iroimng uiit by drugging the stomach. Temporary Mme. JanatMcbk'a noted sue- -

the bows. Westward along the Guinea
that section.

Miss Edith Fisher, a resident of The
Dalles, and one' of the most popular
clerks at the recent Legislative session
at Salem, is visiting n this city.

dispose of all the personal property,
valued at $418.09. The appraised value
Of the estate Is $1,469.49.

ecus. Tlie Hincer prices never enanice.
Krenliitc 15c, 25c, 35c, 50r. Matinees, 10c.

IV. SV.
Next woes, starting Sunday matinee, the

great Froliaiaa uvesa, "HecatBte Silo Lovud
Hlin So."

Marie Rossanlgo has been appointed
guardian ad litem pf the minor heirs of
the estate of John Perrett. CORD BAT'S

F. K. Arnold has been appointed ap
HUSBAND'S TROUBLES

The police are called upon to do many
Theatre.

Tonight M every night this
week, special ladies' and child-
ren' matinee Saturday, Kuute

tlie renowued Swedinii
dialect coiuedlau. In

praiser of the estate of George Cully.
Incompetent, In place of W. S. Ma-- J. F. Cordray.

You can make a satisfactory-selectio- n

from our large stock.
We guarantee all to be good

timekeepers. g
Manager.

erum. '
W. H. Mall, Charles Thorpe and Em- -

coagt Llberlan Krooboy and Uold (..oast
li'antl display considerable skill In marine
architecture but of this the Niger man
has none, and his crafs are huge and
shapeless things, roughly hollowed out
of ft mighty cottonwood log. Those who
plied the paddles were mostly naked sav-

ages; the sable trader gorgeously
in cast of European finery re-

clined among his several wives beside a
smoky fire under an awning at the stern.
The delta is an unsettled region, and as
wives are valuable assets, it was prob-

ably Judicious to' bring them with him,
while for the protection of his merchan-
dise a few fighting men with long bar-

reled flintlocks crouched amidships. In
spite of many a sealous 'officer's vigi-

lance, canoes" are 'periodically plundered
and the crews. shot down hence many

relief may be given, hut a cure seldom
comes.

Until recently your physician would
have said the only way to cure ca-

tarrh would be to have a change of
climate; but now with Hyomei you can
carry a health-givin- g climate In your
vest pocket any by breathing it a few
minutes four times a day soon cure
yourself.

The complete outfit of Hyomei costs
but $1.00 and consists of an Inhaler that
can be carried in the vest pocket, a med-
icine dropper and a bottle of Hyomei.
The Inhaler lasts a lifetime, and there
is enough Hyomei for more than a
month's treatment of catarrh. If one
bottle does not cure, an extra bottle of
Hyomei can be obtained for SO cents.
It is the most economical of all reme-
dies advertised for the cure of cnXarrh.
and is the only one that follows nature
in her method of treating diseases ot
the respiratory organs.

The leading druggists of this city have
hundreds Of Hyomei Outfits and the

THE MAX rSOM SWXSEM."
Beautiful aceuery, exeelleut 'company.
Trices Kvenlua-.- - ii5e. 50e: tuatlues. 25 to

anv part of boose; children. Hv.
mett Odell, appraisers Of the estate of
John M. Deardorff. have filed their report
showing the value of the real and per-

sonal property to be $15,537.60.
Next ween, Mr. sum Horns lb "me readier a

WILL GIVE BENEFIT. .I,

The Council ot Jewish Women ha
committee out preparlnc tor the big;
benefit which wtll be ivn at thai Baker
T hea I re in the Bear future. Mr. Baker
has promised to "give" them tha theatra
for one nisht Tha Council jf Jewlsls
Women is the most pnllanthropie. . or
ganlxation in the city, as' It baa la
chanre a manual training school, gym
naslum. sewing; school and bousahwlil

flalin."
A. N. Wright

The Iowa Jeweler
293 MORRISON STREET FBEDBXX- -

VaUDKVILLH, comkdi.
BUBXSSQUK, BRILLIANT.
DAZZUSO snd Sl'ECTACU- -BUBO

strange things. Perhaps one of tha
strangest things the local police have
been asked to do for some time was to
send Mrs. Carl Dell to the penitentiary
for drinking liquor with men In saloons.
This request was made by her husband.

Dell had a policeman take his wife
out of a tenderloin saloon yesterday
afternoon, and march her to the police
station. There he asked the captain at
the desk to punish her for going into
saloons and drinking with other men.
He said he had a son at home and he
was desirous of raising him right. He
said the mother's example was bad. atod
that he could not get along In this man-

ner. The captain told him nothing could
be done.

ISusio ZaU.ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT, .

Raleigh Wilson, aged 15 years, was ar
VO WAITS.

DA8H AND GO. SOMETHING DOIKO
rested last .night tor committing an as of our small troubles In that region owe EVERY MINUTE. SPECIAJ. SUNDAY EVEN- - school. A meeting will be hold

row at which the subject Of a beofi.t -their origjn to commercial1 tire.-uip- pin ISO PERFORMANCEmore they sell, the more convinced they I

are that theyf are perfectly safe In guar- - I cotts. CONCERT HAlX

W- - P-- Kransr. F. J. Patterson,

W. P. Kraner & Co,
' iiriBOXAir VAZboxs.

ncroBTXss or brousk ajtd

sault on the little daughter
of Patrolman Hillyer. The latter ar-
rested the young'man and placed a seri-
ous charge against him. The case will
come up in the Municipal Court soon.

m H

Going to St. Louis T

If so. learn sbout the new tourist
in&nmrated by the O. R. N., via

will be more thoroufhly discussed. .
"".'i :" ."', "

Mr. Hanbury. tha recently rturtii
Arctic explorer, who has been studying
the Eskimos, say they fear, ao rellf to

&at avail vbcjle la .

anteelng to reiunu me money ir iiyo-m- et

does not cure.
Those who are subject to catarrh or

catarrhal colds will do themselves an
Injustice if they do not purchase a Hy-
omei outfit at once, so as t toe prepared
j0r tba sudden changes) of the season.

BLAZIER BROS.

CONCERT KVEBT NIGHT,

.. . .S4S-24- 8 BUBMSna.r
Tha alleged assault occurred last nightSCOTCH WOQU11I.
In ffia"3aft?er Block, corner -- of- gast Denver andJtUnsas City. City ticket of-

fice Third ad WaahlngtoB. -referred Stock Oaanod Ooods.
Allen Lewis' Bast Brand.tM WaafcUgtoa St-- rttM, Or Washington sad Bur said, straps. -
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